Cornell University Student Assembly
Agenda of the Thursday, March 3, 2022 Meeting
4:45 PM – 6:30 PM
IN PERSON | WILLARD STRAIGHT MEMORIAL ROOM

I. Call to Order
II. Land Acknowledgment of the Gayogo:ho:n (Cayuga Nation)
III. Late Additions to the Agenda
IV. Consent Agenda
   a. February 24th Minutes
V. Open Microphone
VI. Announcements and Reports
VII. Initiatives
VIII. Presentations and Forums
IX. Business of the Day
   a. Office of Ethics – Nominations by Michelle Song ’25 & Joanne Kim ’25
X. New Business
   a. Resolution 43: Proposed Charter Amendment to the Process of Conducting Referenda
   b. Resolution 45: Amendments to Election Rules for Spring 2022
XI. Adjournment